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FIT GROWERS

PLAN CAMPAIGN

AGAINST SCAB

League Plans Warfare to Eliminate
' Latest Orchard Pest Lite History

' of Disease How Infection. Is De-

veloped and Methods of Combatting

and Elimination.

Tli pntliolotfk'nl coiuiniitco of the
Flinders' niid lertiie
linvo enlisted to nmtiftt tlio 'county
imthbloffJMt In giving (iiiblteily to nr- -

Jielps which he will ftimlMi nnJ
liercwitli miliinit (lie following on pe;ir
nl nj)p!o Honli, which the committee

hegw lo Htnto hns received the
of tho bent niilliorilies on

tlm Hlililrrt in fin fitntn nf Oreimn.
This nrtlcle in strictly up to dnle nml
jt the directions given nre onreftilly
jfollowei), fiuab infretion will he con-roll-

mill tiH tlio threat la the in

,liislry IK exceedingly .enotiH nt the
jii'escilt tlino the committee reqlictttN
every yrelinrdit' to cut mil tlth nr-He- ld

ntid" preheno if for "rcferencft
niid gjildntK'o.

tVwr nhtl Ajijdrt HcAti

tSi'iib on, M)ar nnd npplo In ono of
Jhc wunil pcU In (ho Itognb Itiver
ynltey. Jl ,jiot kepi under control, it
will provo to ho a very ROrjorib men
lire to the frtlil luduHttv. nn Iuih nl.
ready been ilrinonstnileU timing the
past Hcnson.

It is important hot even' fnlll
rower be fnmilijir rtitli tho lifo htrt

.wry 01 ijiih niseoso in onior Hint Ik
mnv ftueeesHfnllv luimlmt iL Itifnii
tl6n InkcH plneo from two distluc
kinds of npore: (,1) Tlioso whlel
ilovrllin dnriniT (Im uiir!m mul miml

pier III 8otM on the Icjivch, fruil nlitl
fiollU'llmen twis; (jp.thouc which de-vel-

ilmi,ig j0 winter- - inside the
fallen lcniw.

At thin timo of the yenr (he hum.
ini'r iftpuri'H.or couiiliphporcs mny be
loiind in, tho olive-gree- n npols on
lelivcM, fru'il, niiiVfu koiiio ciikcu twigH.
The Hp'olH )roiliiccl by tho enrly In.
fecllon will wmiilly nppenr tracked
nlrtl corky, but will hfill linvo the
hpofe'H itrouixt tho edgeK. Tho RpoU
iroduecil by u Inter infection will

nppenr hTuniler nnef will piobnblvbw
entirely do.vowd with pore. Tliec
hiunnied siores, ns n rule, do nbt live
liMougii tno wlntor.

jlevloplumt f Horcs
. Jiiht below each Kh)l, nnd extending
miller (lie hurface nf the IcuT, will he
ioiuid u mil mh of threadlike filiimcnts
which is called tho mycelium. At
about the tluic when the Jeuves fnll
this mycelium begins to grow
throughout the whole inner tissuo of
the leaf. Fryui this mycelium nnd be-
tween tho two leaf surfaces, sport
fruiting bodies begin to develop in
lute fall niid early winter. They do
not mature', however, until spring,
when the blOMOiu buds begin to come
out.

The spore fruiting bodiCH nru hoi
low, Husk-shape- d and nypcur from
the oulMdo like, little blank pimples,
olten so suuill ns to be invisililo to
tlio naked eye. They have h small
0H!ning ut ,tho surfueo of the leaf,
which ,1s .npitcetyi) by bjiines that
surround it. Inside the uporo t'nnt
iug bodies thcro nro muny elongnte,
hnck-lik- u bodied called nsci, eaell of
which contains eight winter hpores or
ribcosporcs. When fhese mature, ther
push out through tho ojx-nin- tu the
lear burfucv und hhoot out'tho sjHircs
which nro enrritd by tho wind nnd
nir cunt'nts into tho trees, It is
these winter hpures thut enuse the
first spring infection.

rVom tho winter spores, then, tho
olito-grce- n surface spots dexelop.
Theso Kjiots soon begin to produce
large niimners m hummer spores,
wnjeii ii ro blown to other parts of the
treeH und eontlime (o cause new

as long ns conditions me fa-

vorable. Jloist, dnrnj, cloudy weather
i espec,!""' favorable for (he hprcad
of tsenb.

Afethu(L( of OidIiiiI
'Thb 'Jirst slii should be tukeu

Mgajnhl penb (h!, fall ih to plow un-

der tho fnllcif Jt'ucs nnd iu this way
prevent tho winten tiHrc troni get
ting out on tho trco.--i in the sprint.I to
A'pe'mitinent cover crow grown in nn

,
uitttci-erjUnrd is deriouti hundi-ca- p

in combatting the seuh, inns,
much as it prowjits the plowing im.
ilersof .tho. leaves.

In (he spring, just about the time
(hat the tijtf of the lcuot bfgiu to
jms,h through tho buds, apply lime-biil4i-

at tho rate of 1 gallon t 0
gullotfs of wat'r pjus blaokleaf 10, 1

pint to 150 gullpn'h of the m

it gtmeral cleun-upjiipni- y.

Tu..! nf.nt ft In iltl.fil lilltl. lull. i

opened, while (ho IcuVca are til
und (ho blohkoiij buu- - are

.Mill in u eowwvt i''u"l 'n ty center,
fcpjay with lia:hjteiJ;.KSL0M ,0

JU gHIWH Ul WUIVI. I

Jlw jnot kpruy bbouW bo ajiliwl uu,r

J

ns the blorfjioiri bids' ficpnrato In the
cluster, b)lt before they hnvc opened.
Thii i JtuowH ns the "pink sprny,"
nnd Is coiiHidcrcd the most important
"pniy for Honb. Ue lime-sulf- ur nt
the rate of 1 gallon to HO of water.

Mnko tinolher application in com-lmulti-

with the ealvx biiriiv for
t'odlinir moth, after most of the pet
nls linve fiillen. line either linn-mil-- fur

at the rate of 1 uiillon to XI of
the iirseiate hprny, or atomic milfur
nt the rate of li! pounds p?r 100 gal-

lons of lend nrsefinte.
If Ihc scab is very bml and the'

weather is fnvorable for Its develop,
ment, it i,s udviHiible to make still er

application ten dnvH to two
weeks after the cnly.t spray, lisini:
either limu-snlft-

ir nt dm ruli r.f I

giillon to .'Jfi of wntrr, or ntoiuic sul-f- ur

nt Uie rate of ll iMiiinds to 100
gallons of water.

Jn tiny en Me, where pi e ions infec-
tion has been light, or wheic weather
conditions prevent the application of
the first struv on limn ns. MieeJfied
in these dircctionx; llirn. in dm I in.the first spray may be omitted and
me Medonil spray applied as directed,
Uith the addition if black leaf 40 nt
ihc rnto of I pint to 100 gnllous of
the spray material.

Kverv irower should li i)ipimr.'il
jo Hjirny nt jitsl the riRbt timo in or-
der to get results, He should plan
rthend and have his spiny material
in readiness when the' (imo for ap-
plication 'comes.

' v il n, npvTVi."ii
Acting rnthologlsl, .Inckson county.

AYWHAWKER SIGNS

AGAIN (IN KW
&,"- - r

cm Pacific boat tho council to hny
nctlon by Installing their own, be-
fore dofjnlto otopH could bo tnkon.
Thb 'council nt Its next mcttlng will
likely pass nn ordinance prescribing
tho ntylo of wnrnlnit nostn Its wnnts.
And' let tho 8. I and tho Iliillln luo
split (he cost. Tho state railway com-missi-

ruled that the stylo of tho
protection bo adjusted by tho city and
tho railroad. Tho reappearance of
tho JayhnwUer slRns that nro out of
dnto on Arkansas cross roads caused
disgust nmoni: tlio business men ami
clIUeliK.

Councilman Amy stated this morn.
Ing that ho was In favor of nn ordl- -
nanco resulntlng tho whlstllnK of
trains within tho city llmltii, partle-ulnrl- y

nt tho depot, upon tho Krouuds
"that thcro Is moro tootlnK In Med-for- d

than In tho yardH nt Portland. "

BEI BANANAS

OFFERED IHE PUBLIC

An example of how great tho loss
to New Orleans occasioned bv the
recent hurricane is b the
banana situation, the boats from
South America being nimble to come
iii and unload insulted in all hauaun
shipments coming in ripe. Medfnril
received u cur this morning, ripe, uud
nil tho grocers nro cixinur the imbli
benefit,

Hundreds of cars leave New Or-
leans weeklv nnd this loss alone will
be enonrous.

!'T

DANDRUFF, AND HAIR

SIOPS COMING 001

Save Vour llnli-- I Stake II Thick,
Winy, UUMy nml Jlomitlrol

nt Once.

Try as you will, utter an applica-
tion of Danderlne, you can not find
u bIiirIo traco of dandruff or falllnj;
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but
what will plejbo jou mo.st, will bo
after a few week's line, when ou

e now hair, fine and downy nt(lt --yes but really new hair
Krowlnc ul! over the i,calp.

A little IMnderlno Inimedlutely
doubles tho beauty of tour halt-- Xn
dlfforeuco how dull, faded, brittle
and BcraRKy, Just moisten a cloth
with Danderlne and carefully draw
It throuuh your hair, taking one
mnall strand nt a time. Tho effect
Is Itumcdlato ami umailug our hair
will bo llKht. fluffy and wavy, and
ha an appearance of abundance, an
Ineompurablo lustre, softness and
luxuriance, the beauty and shimmer
of true Jialr health.

Get a :S-ce- bottlo of Know Hon
lUuderlno from uny druic Moro or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair Is as pretty and soft as any
that II has n ueelosled or l)urot
by earcloss Irratwent. A i.oni
bottle will doulllit the Uuniy of eur

MEBFOBD MATT; TRTBUNfc, MTDDFORP ORE.CION, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, H915
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ECTURES

RUfT AUCTIONS

NEX SATURDAY

Arthur At. (learv, fnrmcily of Alcd-for- d,

will nnive here Knttirduy inorn- -
illir lo L'lVC lllH ll'l'tllll' lilwiii Mm nni.1.

auction markets, scheduled
for Saturday, October 1(1. lit :.'()
o'clock that afternoon nt public Jib- -

inn1.
' It has been a jittle over two yeaVs

since Mr. flcary lei I Aledford tu study
lnwnt Columbia univcrsitv, New
York City. While in New -- York he
was in eloc contact with tin
innrkets tiloug Oreennieli tmd W'nsli- -
ingtoii sticcls.

f
During the hjiriug nf-t-er

Entering the cmiilov of the Ameri
can rYuit & Produce association, ho

of oticllmen fnvorlnj;
n of til
cities.

the summer flcarv
in nil twrnty-si.- x leetuies in the fruit-growln- ir

sections of Wnshiimton nnd
On, one leg of his In

poke on fourteen nights
traveling from Wenntrheo through
Spoknne to nnd buck lo 1'oit-la'u- d.

Air. Was scheduled In
itsUedford lecture enrlv in Kcotein.

rcr, hut postponed it n order to find
in to prcuire for the bar

entrance examinations, which hnvc
leccntly hOenJiold in Hnlem.

The Ifcfurc is Illustrated by
hhowinjr junrkot eonditions in

v doreli enslcrrT.citles. It i free ic.
all those interested in mnrkcting
oi

LONDON, Oct. Jfl. The
oau bill which wns sanctioned yes-.erd-

by houso of commons,
msscd through all its stacH in

of lords today, nnd immediate- -
thereafter tho royul

.4.
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y
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fruit

tour
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PETTICOATS
NearSillc Petticoats,

wide widths, in colors
lengths, values ut to

JFJ.50, this sale,
each 98c
Glove Sale

Women'.s ("ape Kid Gloves
$1.25 QQ

grade, pair 0
Women's Washable
Chanioisutto Gloves, till

special, rA
a pair DlC
Women's Ifeindeer Gloves
washable, special,
pair .

Cor&ets,
worth l.uu,
now, pair,

59c

$1
Me.st Dress
Prints,

"" fWNWI3tSlkV

PLAN FOR CITY

TO ASSUME HALF

OF PAVING

Tlio first steps In the fcmoiloling
of tlio Miles Dbndtnc nlan wns
at first meeting of tlio bonding
nn iIHmm !..,. I m .1 ...vuiuiiiiiii;,) iium i iieauny evenniB in
the offlco of Judfio W. 8. Crowoll.
It nn Hint the navlnir
edness should be paid upon tho 00
percent basis nn equnr Amount by
the city, and nn oo,tinl ninoiint by thb

owners, Irrespective of lo-

cation.
From the 50-5- 0 ;bnsls;tho

will work out tho' tirnbteuiH of
delinquencies, thoso unnblo to pay,
and other details. Tonlnht the com- -
mltten will meet with the four coun- -

made a study the fruit markets tho Miles nlan, nnd
number e other Inige ensteni Thursday nlKht wilt meet with tho

Dining Mr. gave

Idnho.
successive

Hoiso

(learv nirn

tniio wlilclf

100
slides,

the
iron

American

the
the

ouse
received

oO

all
and

all sizes,

eoloi-s- ,

yard,

5c

taken
tho

nRreed Indebt

property

commit-te- o

foil council for tho flnlshlnc touches
Tho entire commlttco of
JudRo W. S. Crowoll, chairman, Ooo.
Trelchler, Attorney V, i:. Philips. Dr.
K. H. Plckol, nnd H. U. Lumsdcn.
wero In attendance.

In tho mnttcr of tho recall petitions
thoro wero no new developments to-
day. Th next niec(lng of tho coun-
cil promises to be nn exciting session,
ns tho supporters of the Jledynskl
scheme, battling for tho right to hnvo
his Ideas submitted to n'voto without
competition of tho MIJps' plan, will
likely hold tho threat "of tho recall
over tho heads of tho councllmcn.

Slides Close Panama Canal
NIJW Oct. 13. The cover.

not- - or tho Canal roue,
of the continued slides In the

ennui, has notified I'nnnmn Knilrond
company officials hero to announce

IIO jmipping interests tllnl be does not

H

YOKK.
Pniinnm

iso sailings by tho Panama route
.il further notice, which uill he

oinptly given ns sooli ns condition
poruiit.

New Post Toasties

Anniversffy
Last Day This Sale - - - Don't Miss Bargains!

iwsHS

Sensational Sale
of Winter Coats"

Coals g0 sale
wonderful prices.

Women's Winter Coats,

made of many

all sizes, real $10.00 val

ues, (his
sale $5.98
Women's Corduroy Coats,
in brown, navy, green and
black, worth (fl fQ
$12, sale, en.. .30.yO
Children's

all colors, sizes 2 to
6 years,
at

fr

$2.98
HAND BAGS

All leather, new styles,
fitted with mirror and
pocket book, worth C Q
$1.50, sale, ea.

New Plaid

waists, spo-eia- l,

yard.. .,

do 40

all

now,

Oil

Silk for

98c
Crepe Chene,

inches wide, eoloix,
$1.50 grade,

yd.,...

dull!,
vard,

17c

$1.19

DEB

materials,

Corduroy

VOC

Host Cotton
(hallie,
vard,

Sc

IT

composed

I jfik
; msSflk jT 'Never Mind

--, 'fr n. Vli .. fc' ' . ,ry7Ni

cial per
y!arl .... .

-,- l " " X fQs VV.AYM--.

germ-proo- f, dust-proo- f, nioisturc-)i'oo- f wnx-'sctilc- d K$NW
wrapping keeps IXoQP

them
flakes.

'VT1
'J'lio

the

But
perfect

important these, flakes arc by a now process gives
a new form and a distinctive flavor, entirely from other corn

In this new intense heat the interior moisture, producing
little "puffs," a distinguishing characteristic the New Post
Toasties.

These Hakes have a body and firmness don't mush down even when-crea-

or milk is added. Toasties come factorv-frcc- h, as crisp and delicious as
when they the big ovens.

Try Them and Note the New Flavour
Your grocer has them now.

MAIL FILLED PROMPTLY.

different

the

300 Women h,Ntuv Style on Thursday
low

Coats,

Colored

process,

Women's Plush Coats,"

new style, well made,

cheap at .$20,
this sale

more

$14.98
Women's JJeavy Winter
Coats, made of fancy mix-

tures, with large fur col-

lar, worth ( A ff20,now..,..$14.VO

Children's Heavy "Winter
Coats, sizes G to H years,
very special,
.it

r

2

$08
BLANKETS

Heavy Cotton Plankets,
good size, cheap at $1.25,
this sale only, Q Q
pair '.. 7QC

New Dress Goods Silks
Serge,

worth today 701, spe- -

48c
12-in- ch Knnoyf Dross
Goods, to $1.50
values, now, AQn
jainl

wortji

NEW OSTRICH RUFFS AT $1.75 EACH

lood Cotton

Uatts, eaeh,

8c

made that

that

leave

Iiest
G'alatea
Cloth, ard,

16c

SEND FOR SAMPLES -

Sale

far I
and

Women's Union Suits, fine
grade, fleeced lined, all
sizes, well worth 7oc, spe-

cial for this AQs
sale, each TtOC
Children's fine fleeced
lined Union Suits, all sizes,
worth 7f)c, this
sale only, suit..

Women's Outing Flannel
Gowps, heavy quality,

S!p:1::::!:. 69c
Infants' Vests,
good 3nc grade,
now, each

UMBRELLAS
Steel rod, paragon frame,

good style han-
dles, well worth $1.25, this
salo only,

and
x (- -.

38 All Wool I New Coatings, in.

at,

up

yoC

all

rainproof,

in.

wide,

very-special-
,

$2.50;

$1.75

27-inc- h (nduroy,
heavy quality, QQ
special, yd yOL

Sanitol
Talcum
Powder, eau

10c
-- t Jt!HHt!

59c

all sizes,

29c

98c

Luster Cot-
ton,
eoloi-s- , spool

4c

. M

in condition.

expands
pearl-lik- e of

ORDERS

at

54

OMJK5
TuieMfoman'sStore

Winter Underwear
Women Children

Children's Vests and
Pants, all sizes, pure
white, fleeced lined, worth
35c, this sale,
each 29c
Women's extra fine qunl- - V
ity fleeced lined Union A-Suit-

$1.25 grade, QQft
very special, suit, OC
Children's Outing Flannel 4
Sleeping Garments, all tsizes, special at. TYT
each OVC--"

!

1

XChildren's Knitted Waists
111! kivoq utwwo'.l "" X

15c
BED SPREADS

I

ytFull size, heavy weight, i
good patterns, cheap
$1.25, this sale f O Yonly, each 7QC

l"""n V

' t 'Ul fsr V" . i W V

all

I I I 1LLJpl -

PJKJ

Outing
Flannel, 10c
grade, yard.

8c

I

Hath Tow-el- s,

l()c
grade, each,

7c

X

for

t
y
tt
t
fV
T?

X

!j

at


